Dietary fibres reduce blood pressure, serum total cholesterol and platelet aggregation in rats.
The effects of dietary fat and dietary fibres on blood pressure, serum lipids and platelet aggregation in spontaneously hypertensive and Wistar-Kyoto rats have been investigated. The systolic and diastolic blood pressure values were increased with increasing amounts of dietary fat and normalized by dietary fibre supplementation. The greatest reduction in blood pressure was obtained by a combination of reduced dietary fat and supplementary dietary fibre. Addition of dietary fibre when the amount of dietary fat was high or reduction of dietary fat when the amount of dietary fibre was low gave a smaller effect. In both rat strains the decreases in systolic and diastolic blood pressure values after reducing dietary fat and/or increasing dietary fibre were about 10-15 mmHg. Serum total cholesterol and serum HDL-cholesterol concentrations were reduced by reduction of dietary fat or a combination of dietary fat reduction and dietary fibre addition. A combination of dietary fat reduction and dietary fibre addition was the most effective dietary change for reducing serum triacylglycerol concentration and platelet aggregation. The present study demonstrates that in this experimental model it is possible to reduce risk indicators of coronary heart disease significantly by changing dietary habits.